Recap 2 Chapter 1

1. Wrist is --------to elbow and --------to palm.
2. Eyes are -------to ears and ----------to nose.
3. Chest is --------to neck and ------- to abdomen.
4. Muscles in thigh are ------ to femur and ------- to skin.
5. Heart is -------- to breast bone and ------- to back bone.
6. ----lies in upper left quadrant and -----in right upper quadrant.
7. Mouth is --------region and neck is ----------- region.
8. Arm is --------region and wrist is ----------region.
9. In anatomical position hands facing ------ and held on -------; person is ------.
10. Calf is ------ region and ankle is ----------region.
11. Loin is --------region and buttock is ---------- region.
12. Urinary bladder is present in -------- abdominopelvic region.
13. -------membranes line cavities opening to outside; -------membranes line sealed cavities that do not open to outside.
14. Pericardium is a -------- and inner lining of stomach is --------membrane.
15. ------- and -------- are non-invasive diagnostic imaging techniques.